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Introduction
Severalsurgicalapproachest oo btain weightloss havebeen described. Thesearecategorized aseitherr estrictive( i. e. gastric banding ors leeveresection) ormalabsorptive( i. e. biliopancreatic diversion -duodenalswitch),orac ombination of restrictiveand malabsorptive( i. e. Roux-en-Ygastricb ypass) [1] .Avery importantquestion in bariatricsurgery isw hichp rocedureshould beselected forw hichp atient.Sof ar,definitecriteriaforprocedureselection could notbederived from the results of randomized studies comparing 2differentprocedures [2] .Consequently,the surgical approachisu suallys elected based on personale xperienceand the patient'srequest. Atthe Obesity CenterWuerzburg,bariatricsurgery wasstarted exclusivelywithgastricbanding in 1997.Sleeveresection hasbeen offered asanalternativesince2002.LaparoscopicRoux-en-Ygastric bypass (LRYGB)surgery wass tarted in 2006 duetoani ncreasing numberof reoperationsand band failures.Patients election was based on literatured ataa nd the results of gastricb anding att he Obesity CenterWuerzburg. Inthisstudy,thesecriteriaforpatientselection forLRYGB areexplained and the corresponding outcomesafterLY RGB compared.
Patients and Methods
Between January 2006 and July2008,60 consecutivepatients underwentgastric bypass surgery att he Obesity CenterWuerzburg. Therewere34women and 26 men withameanage of 45.1 -10.2years.The meanpreoperativeweightwas 155 -27 kg and the meanBMI was53. 
Results
Patients scheduled forLRYGB fulfilled selection criteriaa sfollows:42patients (70%) were> 40y ears old,26 patients (43%) werem ale,42patients (70%) hadaB MI > 50,a nd 28p atients (47%) hadametabolicsyndrome.1 0patients werereoperated afterfailed gastricb anding. Theyexperienced band erosion (n =3),severee sophageald ilatation (n =1),orinsufficientw eight loss (n =6). Reduced compliancei sdifficultt om easureand was thereforenotevaluated. Only2women fulfilled none of the selection criteria, theyw erevery confident,though,thataL RYGB would bethe best procedureforthem. Becauseo fp revious majorbowel surgery oralarge abdominalh ernia, 6patients underwentopen surgery.Therewereanother6conver-sionsin the first 35patients.Ifthe gastrojejunostomywasdone bylaparotomy,a25mmcirculars tapling devicewasu sed. Postoperative complicationsincluded 4anastomoticleaksatthe gastrojejunostomy (6.7%). All of thesepatients werereoperated. One of thesepatients died (1.7%). One otherpatienthadareoperation becauseofpersistentbleeding from the gastrojejunostomywithacircularanastomosis.
Follow-Up
All patients wereseen 6w eeks,3,6,a nd 12monthsafters urgery and then every 6months.The evaluated dataon weightloss included the finalweighton anyof thesef ollow-upi nvestigations. Overall weightloss was43. Inarecents ystematicrevieww hichcompared the 2most popular bariatricprocedures,i. e. gastricb anding and bypass,weightloss outcomess tronglyfavored Roux-en-Ygastricb ypass overlaparoscopica djustable gastricb anding (LAGB) [7] .Incontrast,D ixon etal.
[8]haveshownasimilarweightloss forbothprocedures.Our recommendation forgastricb ypass in patients withahigherBMI isin accordancetothe results of Buchwald'ssystematicreview [9] . Patients treated withg astricb anding hadalowers hort-termm orbidity thanthosetreated withg astricbypass,but reoperation rates wereh igheramong gastricb anding patients [7] .The lowers horttermm orbidity mays erveasanargumentforchoosing gastric banding foryoungerpatients. Female sexand aB MI < 50kg/m 2 havebeen identified top redict success of gastricb anding [10] , whichi sin accordancetop revious reports [11, 12] .However,the resolution of diabetesw aspoorer afterLAGB (59%) thanafterLY RGB (86%) whichcompared gastricb ypass withsleeveg astrectomy,a ppetite reduction and excess weightloss wereg reateraftersleeveg astrectomyt hanaftergastricb ypass in the first year [14] .Bothstudies maypromotethe indication fors leeveg astrectomy.However, long-termsuccess of thisprocedureo nlys eemst oberealisticfor about 60%ofthe operated patients [15, 16] .Atthe Obesity Center Wuerzburg,sleevegastrectomyhassofarbeen chosen forpatients withane xtremelyhigh operativerisko rasanalternativef orpatients withsufficientw eightloss aftergastricb anding and subsequentband erosion. Therefore,the selection criteriaforsleevegastrectomyin comparison tog astricb anding orbypass cannotbe evaluated in thesepatients.
Conclusions
Asfemale sexand BMI < 50kg/m 2 canp redicts uccess of gastric banding,weconsidergastricb anding ast he first choicei npatients thatfulfill thesecriteria.Incontrast,L RYGB isr ecommended to male patients withaBMI > 50kg/m 2 .Ifdiabetestype II ispresent, LRYGB should beadvised independentof age,sex,orBMI.As long aslong-termd ataa rem issing,sleeveg astrectomyisperformed onlyin single casesatt he Obesity CenterWuerzburg. However,the risksof morbidity and the differencesin weightr eduction havetobebalanced and should bediscussed witheachpatientindividually.
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